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Jeff Gerald offers the calf a drink as fraternity members lead it to the field.

Chris Womaek waits for the chips to fall.

When the chips

are down

Curtis Houonos/snrr

Career

Fair starts

today
By Shannon Morrison
Staff Writer
The third annual NCSU CareersFair. boasting big-name companies

like Dow Chemicals and GlaxoPhamiaceuticals, will be held todayin the Student Center Ballroom.The fair. which will be held fromIf) am. to 4 put. and is sponsored
by NCSU/National Ago-MarketingAssociation.Fourteen companies. offering awide selection of career possibili-ties, will have booths at the fair.Company representatives will bepresent to answer any questionsand to review resumes with stu-dents interested in ajob.Though the Career Fair is spott-sored by NAMA. a student clubwithin the college of Agriculture

There are lots of ways to earnmoney for charity, but Phi KappaTau took new approach thisweekend when they held a “cowdrop" to raise money for theChildren's Ilcart IiundThe event was held Sunday atnoon.Students paid ‘lil per raffle ticket.
which entitled them to one squareyard on the upper fraternity intra

man for the fraternity. said the
event was a great success.“This is the first time we've done.
anything like this." he said. “Thisis the first philanthropy projectwe've had in about three years."
Barnes said fraternity memberscame up with the idea "after a Iotig

night."He said people on cariipus werereceptive to the idea.

and Life Scrences. it is by tio meanslimited to students in that school.
The Career Fair is open to stirdents from all majors. “from educa—

tion to zoology said GeorgeBostick. fauculty advisor for
NAMA.According to Bostick. who is theCoordinator of Educational Media
iii the College of Agricuture and
Life Sciences. the people who can

mural field.

State's

nu in be rsquare cleaned tip.
won the event.

heart fund.Mikc Barnes.Scon JACKSON/STAFF

Then they watched and waited
fora brill calf, borrowed from N.( ‘.Agriculturalcicicnccs liupaitiiicnt. to answer a
call front Mother Nature.When the cow relieved itself on asquare. the person with the ticketcorresponding to that
Celia Cotton, a junior in English.and received this

year's award of $100.The other $550 raised went to the
philanthropy chair

“A lot of people bought ticketsit was a novel idea,"
"It's not like a regular raffle\shcrc you buy a ticket and theyput it in the hat It's a unique way

iiccaiisesaid.
and I.ifc

of picking the winner."
longer than c\pectcd.
hour's.

again."
(‘ow Drop and annual event.be bigger and better."

Barnes said the event took a little
“Unfortunately, it took him fourHe went to the bathroom

just before we put hint on the fieldand it took him that long to go
The fraternity platrs to make the .~11“ Department of Agriculture and the

Barnes said.

benefit the most from the event arethose individuals in nomtally non-technical fields. such as education
and business. People who are look»
iirg for “alternative employmentopportunities" and who would not
nomially consider a technically orr-cnted company also would benefit.But not all of the businesses that
are coming are technically based.For exarirple. the Wake County
(.iovernreiit will have a booth.
Other public orgitrizations thatplan to particrpate include the NC.

he
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Teachers trade in c
By Catherine A. DuggerSenior Staff Writer
This fall, some NC. State students will be

able to wave goodbye to the traditional“chalk and talk" teaching methods.They will be participating in a researchproject directed by NCSU‘s Center forResearch in Mathematics and ScienceEducation.The project is funded through a three-year.
$538,889 grant from the National ScienceFoundation.
Our: class in each of the following courses—- Inroductiorr to Physics. Introduction toChemistry, lndroduction to Statistics, andIntroduction to Calculus and Mathematicsof Finance, will use a variety of teachingmethods focusing on student involvement.“This project will change what is taught iiithe precollegc and college classrooms,"

said center director Sarah Berenson.
She said that currently the majority ofhigh school and college teachers rely onlectures and blackboards to teach math and

science. The problem with this method ofteaching, she said, is that most students
memorize information for tests, their quick—ly forget what they have learned.The goal of this project is to “increaseinvolvement between students and learningmaterial." enabling them to understand con-cepts better and retain information longer.Students in the three year experiment willbe tested and compared to students iit tradi-
tional classes. “Students will Iiavc moreresponsibility than sitting there and takingnotes." Berenson said.She said a large class, such as Introduction
to Statistics wrll periodically be dividedinto small groups I! re students will pllllLl
pate in spccizil artivitics‘ .sriclt as cotnptttctlabs and hands on problem solving.

66::
Students will have more

responsibility than sitting there
and taking notes.
Sarah Berenson
Center Director

:2”:
TM) instructors will teach each class: onean expert itr education. and the other art

expert iii the subject being taught."I do not believe that only a few pcoplccan learn math. I believe that people learndifferently. and only a few pcoplc cart Icariimath if it is taught only one way." Bcrcnsonstllrl.This siriiimct. 00 high school teachers wtlllearn how to ttsc coiiiptttci's to teach ninth. a

Executives offer advice on getting jobs
By David HoneaStaff Writer
NC. State students got a chance

to hear and ask questions of three
leaders from the business world at
the sixth annual “Night of tirePresidents" Thursday night sport--
sored by the Lambda ()Inicroii
chapter of Alpha Kappa Psi.
According to Jon (Brant, president

of Alpha Kappa Psi, the purpose of
the seminar is to allow “corporate

executives to individually and col
lectively counsel students on issues
ranging from intchicwing to
ethics."The featured spcakcrs inlcridcd
Kirrr Chapman, director of market
ing and customer service forBusiness Tclccom of l<:ilcir'li,
Burries Ray. chicf t‘Xt‘t'ttltH' tilll‘ccl
of MRI Industrial and Muriniplc
Supplies of Durham, and W.
Douglas Starr, cxccutivc Visl‘ picsi
dent of I‘laiitcts National Bank of

Rocky Mount.The seminar consisted of threequestions focusing on differentbusiness related topics. I'iach speakcr was given five minutes to answera question and after all three speakL‘t\' had answered a partit ular' qrrcstiori. members of thc aridicut c wereallowed to risk follow tips.The first question was: "During:the course of an initial Ititci'r‘ico.
.X‘r'r'(‘URI’URA'I'I'LI 5/3:W

Communication Week kicks off soon
By Ed SmallwoodStuff thftft
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service providcd by tltc Micro IilcctrotricsCenter of North ('at‘olina. A TV studio Inthe center enables a teacher to reach stuv
dents across the state by providing intetac»tive audio/visual cornmutiicatiou. Theteacher and the students can hear and seeeach other through a number of cameras
and monitors and voice activated microphones."We need to refocus our basic skills fromperforming to understanding; from usingpaper and pencil to using calculators and
technology," Berenson said. “It will take awhile, bit! it has to happen."
In the age of technology "mote and more

math is being taught to lower levels" and itis important for students to learn how to usecoputers and calculators to solvc math and
science pioblciiis. she said.Whilc computers .iic generally .it ccptcd iiithe classroom. currently calculators arefrowncd on as shortcuts to thc dcsttcd

\_I'I Ill'lltlll
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Worm-it's lll‘slttl)‘ Month kitkcdoff last today it uh an informal disttlsNIIth, led by (llga Skorapa.('.itoltiia

\ioiapa. “hit is .i \isitiru' itistitn
tot tc.it‘liin_r' cdiitation kl.l‘~‘»("-
she wanted participants of the distussioii to t.tlk about tlicii lcclrnr'stllllti.ti'tti!“tt‘ ..t asoiiicn In lltsltit) and those
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halk for new teaching method
answer.Berenson disagreed with this attitude.“We are not mirroring the real world," shesaid. “Adults and the business world usecalculators. No one does anything by batrdanymore. Why do we withhold thistechnology for I] years?"Calculators will definitely be used infuture classrooms. not only in arithmetic.but in calculus and algebra. Berenson said.Iingliiud and other European countries nolonger teach long division. she said.Calculators "can help solve complex programs" and do so faster than humans. butthey cannot program themselves. In teach‘rug. it is necessary to “concentrate on whatmachines can't do" she said."listimation Is an important kind of skillto have" when using calculators. She said itis fillllttl'lillll to have an idea of what the
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Women celebrate history

WOMEN‘S
HISTORY

days."Skorapa also presented a slide
show of famous women in North('ttrolina's history. such as Georgia
(Tiny) Thompson Broadwick. the
first woman to parachute out of an
airplane.The participants discussed the
absence of women from mention inWorld War II discussions."There is so much attention given
to men on the front lines." said .Ian
Rogers, (‘oordmator for Women“‘9 Student ('onccrns. “Women con»tiihutcd a great deal."A ()ne of the themes for Women's
History Motith is "Write WomenHack trito History."

\«Wl "We can't forget Rosie theRnctct.” said Iivclyn Reiman.ilirt-i‘tor of Student Developriient.“Women provided great scrvtccs
‘l‘" during the war."During the slide presentation. theparticipants talked about their ownhistories, about how they got theirnames and what thcit nanrcs mcantto them

from
'IIH‘ll hurlsI lot ..I tt-utat'c for Ilt‘l to Ic.t\c licl \4 i' I“.VI“N'I'S. Page [ii
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Students collect 10,000 cans

for Feed Raleigh food drive
By Jane G. DowdyStaff Writer
liighteen community-concernedstudent groups banded togetherSaturday tor NC. State‘s annuall-eed the Triangle canned fooddrive.
Student Senator Kim Jenkins, whoorganized the food drive, said theevent was a success. Over 10,000carts were collected Saturday morn-ing by 18 campus organizationsgoing door to door in Raleigh.The food was donated to the'lriangle chapter of the NorthCarolina Food Bank, who will dis-tribute it throughout the Triangle tothose in need.At 4 pm, trophies were awardedto Phi Delta Theta fraternity for col-lecting the greatest number of cans,with 2.310 and to Alpha Zeta frater-nity. for collecting the greatestnumber of cans per person.Alpha Zeta averaged l06 cans perperson while having only six partic~

0its,
Derrick Baucon and Sherry Cole fill a crate at the food drive.

ipahts. " "lRaleigh Mayor Avery llpchurchthanked the students for their dona-'tion of time and hard work.Upchurch told the students that hewas glad they were in Raleigh. Hesaid, “If we didn‘t have volunteerssuch as you in Raleigh. we wouldbe in trouble."
l’t‘ancis Milks of UniversityRelations also thanked the studentsfor “realizing the problem (ofhunger in Raleigh) and for doingsomething about it."
The food drive began at 9 a.m.when the groups registered,

received maps of assigned collec-tion areas in Raleigh and then setout to collect cans of non-perishablefood items. The groups returned at3:30 pm. for the final collection
and counting of the cans and for theawards ceremony.NCSU students were not the onlystudents involved in the annualFeed the Triangle food drive.

‘7

Students trotn Triangle area col—leges and universities joined togeth-er to help collect carts. In addition.Jenkins said.“the Textile (‘ounciland many Triangle high schools gotinvolved."Many other organizations alsohelped out by donating time. pub—licity. refreshments and transporta—tion.
University Dining provided freesoft drinks all day and Pizza Inndonated free pizza that was avail-able after the ceremony.WRDU l06.l FM also publicizedthe food drive and had their stationtrailer at at the collection spot allday.
Creative Advertising ldeas donat—ed 300 buttons to advertise theevent and the Physical Plant provid—ed a forklift so students could easilymove the cans.Winn Dixie grocerystore lent NCSU a truck in order totransfer the food from campus tothe Food Bank.

Steve Dunn/sun.

TRACS OPENS SOON!

The TRACS registration system will open March 27 for registration for the
1989 summer sessions and the fall semester. Entrance to TRACS is gained
through specific window access dates. Window access is based on the stu-
dent’s current classification. Window access dates for the 1989 summer ses-
sions and fall semester are:
Classification Opening Dates
Seniors and Graduate Students
DV, DR, MR, GR, PR, UN, 05, SR, and 02(AGl)
SUM I & SUM ll March 27
FALL March 27

Juniors
JR, 01(AGI), and all of the above
SUM & SUM ll March 30
FALL April 1

Sophomores
SO, and all of the above
SUM & SUM ll April 4
FALL April 8

Freshmen
FR, and all of the above
SUM I & SUM ll _April 7
FALL ‘ April 15

Lifelong Education Students
SP, (PBS & UGS), and all of the above
SUM I & SUM ll April 11
FALL July 9
TRACS telephone lines will be open as follows:

Monday through Friday:
Sunday:
Saturday (April 1, 8, and 15 only):

7:30 am. to midnight
2 pm. to 11 pm.
2 pm. to 11 pm.

Schedule of Courses booklets now are available in the residence halls, at the
circulation desk of the DH. Hill Library and at the Information Desk in the
Student Center.

PhoneVolunteer Services Needs You! 737.3193

(I!!!..’ 16',urn-fit?” .A”(/0133 V‘ .
7:? i“ t0i

The Bragaw Board of Governors and the NCSQ’P‘; f g _ J;
are gratefully acknowledged for theiiivgencrous financial‘supporeof

Women’s History ontli 1939i.
——-————-_——-_--—.—_._———-____.___--___.——-_——_._-.—..._..._.__—-_._—________.———

Grand Opening

RESUME SPECIA

$17.75*
wtththbad

You’ll get:

' Resume and 10 copies

Choice of papers

Resume stored on your

PERSONAL DISKETTE

For more details: 3:; E
DINGO’S ‘9- Electric . Bowling :thCo. Mod ”"9“ Alley
Word Processing H“'Sb°'°”9“3*~
81 Copy Centers D.H. HillLibrary

2516 Hillsborough St.
Raleigh, NC
832,1060

MonvFri: 9am—10pm
Sat—Sun: llamr7pm

'Offer erpires April 7th
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Basketball teams survive NCAA second round
Monroe hits
career-high 40
By Dwuan JuneStaff Writer
PROVIDENCE. R.l.—-~The roadto the Final Four continues for theWolfpack.
The fifthseeded Wolfpack sent12th-seeded South Carolina downI-95 Friday afternoon and fourth-seeded Iowa back to Iowa CitySunday night.State shot 56.7 percent for thegame. to burn South Carolina 88-61 in the first game of the EastRegionals while sophomoreRodney Monroe hit a career-high40 points to lead State to a 102—96two-overtime victory over theHawkeyes.“As I said all year long, for us towin we have to shoot 55 percent,"head coach Jim Valvano saidFriday. “For its to win. we have tocontrol the tempo."South Carolina only led twice.The last lead came at the 16:28mark when a John Hudson jumpergave the Gamecocks a 5-4 advan-tage. From that point on. it was allWolfpack.
Monroe scored his ll first halfpoints during a 19-4 run thatwould break the Gamecockss.State then switched gears from thehalfcourt offense they opened thegame with to a more preferableup—tempo.“After the (official) timeout, wesaid that it appeared that we couldget the ball up the court morequickly," Valvano said. “But theywere in a catch-up situation. Get Monroe, who finished with 22points.

SrMou GRlFFllTHS/SPORTS INFORMATION
Above, Rodney Monroe puts the Pack ahead to stay 90-87.
Monroe hit a career high 40 points against lowa. (Right) Debbie

“It was just a matter of 256 lead.half, jumping out to a commanding a Monroejuntper to tie it at 73-73.Iowa held the ball for the last shot

EDDIE GONrnAM/Sun
Bertrand fires a jumper between two Lady Knights Saturday
afternoon in the Pack's 75-73 squeaker against Rutgers.

Hawkeyc guard Roy Marble'sjumper with 40 seconds remaining

Manning seals
win from line
By Calvin HallSenior Staff Writer
Basketball is a game of runs 'l ltlis a fact that was not lost on coachKay Yow after her WolfpackWomen defeated the [adv Knightsof Rutgers 75~73 in ReynoldsColiseum on Saturday iti tticNCAA second round.“When you get to this level orplay in the NCAA's. teams arcgoing to have their rtins in .igame," Yow said. "The question iswhether we can withstand them ornot."For the Wolfpack Women. thcanswer is "Yes." They withstoodRutgers scoring runs of I 7.1) in thefirst half and 29-l8 in the secondhalf.A foul by State's Sharon Manningon Rutgers center Missy lendersent Lender to the line. where Sht.‘canned two free throws to cap thesecond half comeback by the ladyKnights. enabling them to tie thegame at 73-73 with 12??! remaining.Manning, however, {P’It‘t‘illt‘tlherself for the foul by sinking two

free throws of her own with 5| sec
onds left in the game. giving theWolfpack the victory.The Wolfpack. seeded sccond inthe Mideast Regional, nowadvance to face the third \L‘t‘tlt‘lILady Rebels Of Mississippi. .r '458 winner over Old Dominion
Sunday, in the regional semifinalsin Aubum. Alabama Thursday.“This game was a lot like wc
expected." Yow said. A battlcthe sucker up court and we mightget some easy baskets.“State held a 38-25 halftime lead.South Carolina opened the secondhalf in a 3-2 zone, but switched toman-to—man after Monroeknocked down several jumpers.“There was no way we couldstay in the zone.” South Carolinahead coach George Felton said.“We had to come out and beaggressive man—to-man."But that switch was what the. .Wolfpack expected.'jj'f‘We :worked'again‘st that (inpractice) and we knew theyplayed a flat 3—2 zone.” said

Stokes finishes second in NCAA Cham

something we prepared for and itworked out in our favor."The winsnapped a two—year opening roundjinx for the Wolfpack and Valvanowas pleased the season would con-tinue.“I feel very pleased for ourseniors. The team was the one whopicked me up all year long and forthat l am thankful. It was a verygood win and I am proud of thekids.”But the show was far front over asthe Pack saved their best game ofthe weekend for Iowa.State played its best basketball inthe opening 10 ntinutes of the first

Then the two teams flip-floppedas Iowa went on a 3546 spurt to tiethe game 41—4l at halftime.“We played as well for 12 minutesas we could play." Valvano saidSunday. “They were quicker andsharper than we were.“ Iowa headcoach Tom Davis said. “It took itsawhile to get going and a little ntorecomfortable.“The two teams battled back andforth during a second half of i‘cgula»tion that saw five ties and sevenlead changes. Iowa took a 73-7llead when Ed Horton converted athree~point play after being fouledby Brown. State came right back on

but the Pack sent Brian Garner, a 4|percent free throw shooter. to theline with 2| seconds remaining.Garner converted both ends of aone—in-one to give the Hawkeyes a75-73 edge.But then Monroe took over.He took the ball down the leftbaseline. pulled up and hit nothingbtit net to send the game into thefirst overtime.“We tried to run a specific playbtit time ran dowrt on its." Monroesaid. “It was sort of a pick and rollarid I was fortunate to hit the shot."In the first overtime, neither team-could put the other away. However.

put Iowa in the driver's seat with a83-8l lead.I‘Inter Monroe again.This time, the ACC's third-leadingscorer went to the rigltt side of thebasket to hit a baseline jumperwhich sent the game into the filialovertime period.With 28 seconds gone. Brownfouled out for only the second tuneof his career and it appeared he hadplayed his last game. Horton con-verted botlt free throws to give Iowaat 85-83 lead. Brit it was the last leadthe Hawkcycs would enjoy.
5”. MONROE, Page a

right to the end. Rutgers is .i wrycompetitive team that keeps torning at you."And coming back at lltr‘ Wolt‘pa. l.Women was exactly what Rutgers
did.After State broke out to .i Mi .lead with l6:2l left tn the first halt.a basket by Rutgers guard lynx:
Ust. started the Lady Kniglits' i'irs'
run of the game. The run endedwith the Lady Knights' 'l.itr\;iHansen putting Rutgers ahead, II19. at the 7:50 mark.

\
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By Lee MontgomerySenior Staff Writer
OKLAHOMA CITY Michael Stokescame up a little short iti his quest for anational championship, but he and the restof the NC. State wrestling team performedwell at the NCAA championships at theMyriad Convention Center March l6-l8.Stokes defeated his nemesis, Penn State'sdefending national champion Jim Martin, inthe semifinals but lost to crowd favoriteKendall Cross of Oklahoma State 5-2 in thechampionship.
State’s senior co-captain front Tarborotook command of his match against Cross,scoring a takedowrt with 1:34 to go in thefirst period for a 2—0 lead.
“I thought wltoevcr went out and con-trolled the match front the beginning wouldwin." Stokes said. “If he did what he want-ed to do, then he would win. If I got myunderliooks and I worked my upper body.

Wolfpack shortstop Scott Snead awaits the throw to second
base, as outfielder Scott Banton tries to slide in sale.

then I would win.“At the beginning it looked like thingswere going to go my way. but it quicklyturned around."The crowd got behind Cross arid he scoredan escape arid a takedown in the first periodfor a 3—2 lead.“The crowd gave him a little bit more,"Stokes said. “If it was in Raleigh, it couldhave turned out different. Brit you can't saythat."Stokes couldn‘t rally arid Cross scored thefinal two points on art escape and ridingtime advantage for the l26-pound title.“It‘s been a helluva year.“ Stokes said. “Ijust thank the guys on my team and thecoaches for the five years. I can't complain.Not too many people iii the country get tomake it iitto the finals. I can't be disgustedabout anything. I’m happy."Stokes said he did not feel a letdown afterthe criteria decision against Martin. Thetwo were tied 2—2 after regulation and 2-2in the overtime. Stokes won because his

reversal in overtime rated a higher criteriathan Martin's two escapes.He also said revenge was a factor againstCross.“Cross beat me last year in the quarterfi—nals, so I wanted a little revenge on himtoo." Stokcs said.Stokes, seeded sixth at l26. finished theyear 37-4 1.His strong second-place finish helped theWolfpack to a l2th place overall finish with32.25 points. Oklahoma State won the teamtitle with defending champion ArizonaState second ttlld‘IOWR State. OKIahornaand Michigan rounding out the Top 5.State head coach Bob Guzzo was pleasedwith the overall performance of the team.“We ptit forth a real strong effort outhere," Guzzo said. “Every one of our guyswrestled very. very hard and really intense—ly.“Even in the first couple rounds of thetournament. the matches we did lose welost in overtime—one was a referee's deci-

Snead gets Banton out, but the Pack lost the game to Virginia
Commonwealth Wednesday by a 7—6 count.

sion» one- poitit losses. We stood the test ofthe cotnpetition'Junior Brian Jackson earned all Americahonors by finishing fifth at heavyweight.Jackson. like Stokes. had to battle twuopponents: Keith Mamineri of Oklahoma
State and the partisan Cowboy crowd.Mammen got the crowd going with anescape after a Jackson takedown. ButJackson didn't buckle. scoring an escapeand another takedown in the third periodfor the 62 win.On the way to his fifth~p|acc finish.Jackon avenged hlS l0ss iii the ACC finalsto John Matyiko of Virginia. 42. Jacksonwent 6—3 in the NCAAs to finish his year at38-7—l.Senior ctr-captain Joe ('csari won threematches before being eliminated by TravisWest of Portland State iii the consolationrounds of the l42»pound division. (‘csarifinished 26- IO.At [18. senior Mark Aniiis lost to JimFussell in the first round. At 134. sopho-

pionships
more Mark Mangrurn was eliiriin. It?” byeventual seventh- place finisher tilt rmJarrett of Oregon iii the second round ofconsolations.Senior Darrin I‘arrow lost to cvcntualfifth‘place finisher 'l‘odd (‘hcshru ofOklahoma in the first round of cotisolatiorisat ISO.Sophomore Jeff Kwortnik won his first-round match at l58. but then lost to top-seed Dan St. John of Arizona State.The final Wolfpack wrestler. sophomort-Dave Zettlemoyer. was eliminated iii thefirst round of I77 action.

Grizzo. having brought three sophomorcsand one junior to the N(‘AAs, is lookingforward to the future.
“We feel that (the l2th—place finish) addssome consistency to our program, (iUI/osaid. “We're trying to build a nationalchampionship. but you've got to have guyscome out here and get this experience and Ithink that's whu we're doing.”

M Yuma/Sun l3l
Over the weekend, the Pack picked up two victories over the
Temple Owls to go to 116-1 on the season.

Baseball team goes into extra innings to sweep doubleheader with Temple.
By Bruce WinkworthAssocrate Sports Editor
Not to be outdone by the Wolfpack bas»

kelball team. State‘s bascbball team went
into ex. ri innings Sunday against Temple
within moments of the time Rodric y
Monroe scnt the Pack and Iowa into over
time at the NCAA baskctball t'cgiottals in
Providence.
WhlIL' Iiiti Valvano's tcant went into two

ovet‘tiines to strbtltrc the Ilawkcycs. Ray
’I‘annci's cltili iiccdcd just one cxtia inniiii'.
t0 lakc .t i.‘ writ o\ci tlrt' ()wls .is
Vill\tllltt s tc.iiti \t'lll llrllslttrrotii'li Slrcct
rirto .i Iltll/\ IIlt I‘d..cb ill win it or .\t lIt .i
swccp ol ll\ tloriltlt lit rtltr i: limik lIr II
Iit WllIlPltlh took Illt ojt lltl ‘) (l bilrrirtl .i[Irri:- Illllll lit l’irttlt ttiirplr tr. :.tl' It

Rhodes.The doublcltcadcr' came about after agame with Temple on Saturday afternoonwas raincd ottt in the “tilt inning wrtli thescore tied at 2 72.That game gocs into the record book as a
tic and all stats count. Rather than suspendthat game and cotrrplctc it today. the twoteams argicctl to play a twin bill Sundayaltct‘nooii.'I'ltc doriblclicadci t.'lllIt‘tI a wcck lll wlritlt
Stiitc lost tliicc gariics, trcrl orrc .tnd plriycdjust orrc garrrc that didn‘t go tiiitrl the finalinnings In t‘ll‘lll inrrncs tlris wcck. tlrc\Mtllpaik twin 1 i l .tlltI .ti.irrtlt'tl ’o Illllttt'l‘». if: it! lltt‘ llllt‘t' lttsst's
”It' . Ilt‘t'll rc.r|lt ll.lltI for Us ltllt‘I}. lritriicimid 'Wt' talkctl about it .t Illllt' bit \\ itli otii

t'll‘y‘» \dt‘ \t' It'llkt» .lllII ‘-‘.t'i‘.r.l It'\\ llllllll'l‘- llll lltl‘vt' Ill
‘~|I|t.tl|ltll‘ willll‘f'll'tI Ill "-klllt’

runs. 'I'oday. we were fortunate to get alicadearly in the opener. We lirt a few home runsand Bill chnoshck had a great game AndBrad Rhodes pitched a gr'cat grime.“chnos‘hek went 3 foivJ with a doublc.two home runs and three RBIs in tlic opctrct. \slirlc Rlltxlt‘S struck out six and walkednone "The Dream" is now 3 It on the scasort and unbeaten in 20 regular scasoir dccrsiorts for his L'dlt‘t'l.Hiirin Hark also had .r big day at the platclor tlrc Wolfpack. ltilt:rig it homer and .ilrrplc and dining irt ortc itirtl'liings didn't go as siiroollily lll lllt' sciorrd'.llllt Slatc took .r 3 l) lctid in tlic thirdon a two lllll single by Klt'tioshck l)ori
(lawsuit. Illt‘ bcirt'iiciaiv of tliost' two totra.llt.ltIt‘ lllt' lead liold tip until tlrc sctciitlr.wlicrr Ilt' tired .llltI gavc up .i two lllll sriig'lt'
IN Ilttlt (illllSH

(‘hristy is the nephew of Dick ('liristy. the
former Wolfpack football star who scoredall 2‘) points iii State's 29-26 win overSouth (‘aroliria iii l‘h’ .StcvcSliritglcdcckci iclicvcd ('|.rw sort and pic\rt'tllt'tl tlic ('liristy fairirlv from making anyl‘iittltct Wolfpack sports historySlrrnglcdcckci picked up his sctoritl win
of lltt' scusott \sltctt Slit'paltl lt'tl oll llic
ciglitli with .t striglc, uttoiitl on a s.iciiinc and scorctl on .i clritcli two out single
by Adams.The succp ititscd States ia‘tottl to ll 5
-li’;llll\l a st'licdtilc tlr.il has tit-ltlcd .iliirostii inc ol tlrc l8 3 and .‘l N l.lllt'l|t‘t\ that
haw clraiactcii/cd the month of Matt It for
thc \Nolfpack ttt It‘tcirt kt'.tl\ Willi ll.iitlottl
if") l3 .t )’t‘.tt rii'o .itid with .ilrrrost lllt' t‘lllllt‘
tciiii btick Illl‘t \t‘tlllttlllllllll to llouk I‘lt'ltl.llltI Itlt’StItls .tlltI

tool.

lot siiri'lc panics Monday

(‘lcinsori and (icorgia 'lccli grunt-s llt“l
weekend. the Wolfpack does not figure to
embark on a run of blowouts any time soon“We've played a difficult sclicdtrle and II
doesn't get any easier." Tanner said"We've bccii in a lot of tough situations and
wc'sc had to respond to them one way or
another. It’s making its at toughcr ballclrrb.
and I think we'll be a better tcani down tlicroad because of it "
Notes: Steve Shinglcdcckcr, Sunday'swinner, Will be the starting pitclrct ‘slorid l_\

.ti'.irnst Hartford Shittglcdcckct' prckcd upthc win Sunday while ititikiiig just lti pitt ti
cs and would have thrown on tlic \ltlt'llllt“.runway I’tt‘stoii Woods will start l'iicstlay
and probably Will give way to l'rcstoii l’orig
.it sonic point in the iniddlt' to l.itc irinrtitts.(iatnc tune for lroth days is t p rti



4 ".l.ltt ll .‘ll lili'r'!

By Lisa CostonF‘iport. i ditur
The N (K State Women's tennislearn go! .In K ! Victor), against(lltl llorrrtnton l't'ltlay, tltcn lostthcrr Iontcrcncc opener to Virginia5 | Saturday Both matches were atthe Woltpar k 'lcnms ('r-ntcr.Against t)l)ll. State swept thesInI-lcs Irratchcs. wrnrnng live olthe .l" ttl.tlr hrs Ill stratgli! \t‘l‘s.lop sccdr-d senior Katie l‘lt‘llllllL’led the l’ack. downing chbrcKarlen (r 1.!) 1.ill the number two lltglit. ltcsliman .lcnny Sell defeated ('ayce(‘onrrell and freshman SusanSaunders dcleated Janc Stt‘bic 6—2.(I1 at number three.l‘otrrth sccdcd Kerri Kohr got byKelly l‘Cvans o i. 5 7, (I 3 and llllllst'etlt‘tl Ale Pllt‘ltl wot] (II. 7 (Iover l’crmllc llitll l’cdcrson. AndArlene l’ctcrs dcleated LuciaDrumgould (I I. (I ~i at number six.“We just took it to them.‘~ Stateassistant coach Kelly Key said. "llwas a real solid performance forus.“
Fleming and Sell learned to winthe number-one doubles match 75,6-2 over Karlen and (‘onncll andPrieto and Peters defeated Strbicand Ba|l~Pederson 6-1. 7—6 at num—her three.The Pack‘s lone loss of the daycame in nIrither-txvo doubles.Saunders and Kolir dropped thefirst set to Evans and Drunrgould(I 3 and then came back to take the

tllllltt .IlI1IIII .. 1' I.III.I tnlII.-I.Il: .r r‘ I.-. 'Iltl '- llll“out i '"Vic nit-Alt! im' Inna/H1 thatttllt' (tlll. 1m. l\". IIII ‘I‘u' ll.ltlthe Iriotrrcntrnrr lltvltt thc \L‘Itllltlst'l ..Uri Saturday. the l'.|t l. l.tt< l .rtough Virginia \tlll.ltl ".lttt h hadlost i lost: lll.|l‘\ llt“ .11'.1Ill\l Illllt'lt'tlct' piracy l)lll-I‘ llltl('lt‘lll‘xtill .tlIvl l- l l llri lintblcsrrrattlrt-s1;.u1 m M 11.11.11 onbecause ol rat.»l'lctnmg v..I» tht- iotzc ~IIII'ir-s .~.IIIitcr tor the l'.t~l~ iI-‘lcatrog RivaLapidns (I I. (I t lw op hrr 'lllfllt'srecord to >< lot: lllt' «moo'l‘lllt't' Ill lllt‘ lll.1l~lt"~ \xr‘tll it)three set». \r 11 Inst to K.Ilt'll(itlllt'tttr (. i. _‘ II, I: ll lsoln lo l toKt'llt'y Kohl‘s i.1t‘ '.lI ‘t (I l_ (I i.and l’ctct'. lot In I r' hr- l\ll'\tl I. l’I(I, (I .3.
Sanndcr» lo.I o 1 II 111d .ItnltttcSchurinan .rt ntmrlwr Ilnwc .llltlPlik‘lt) lU‘vl ll l (I I ll! \lltlrt‘llt'McKeenat ll'llllltt'l ll-I‘Despite the loss. hcarl roar ll(irawlord llcntv \sa. happy Withhis team‘s play"We had close. light that. lies Weplayed ltlttilt but lWa Inst heatllr 111) with "\Vt‘ tllllltl I‘.l\'.lyhave btcn llir l ._‘ .Iltr't ~.I glcs‘NCWL‘ lost it lltl I-l . it1\t‘ IIIIlI'.l<lttrt|malcltcs all year " rI”,.ItI-. 1. .I '1. l: '.lillk l'.‘rilL'tltlillttlt:\ Its limit: .tan'l Inesdaywhen Maryland Irsrts tlrc WollpailxTennis ('oiriplctt at fp m.

st'e'létil Katie FIPIIIIHI; 'ett- or. our ,

second by a 6-() score. Because of

Women netters get big win over ()DU
!

Entc TRUNNEWAF
I'd-nu her 36 6 2 61

Victory over Richmond's Robin curcurn lIrursday. The Pack lost
that match but went on to down ODLJ 8-1 Friday Fleming is 8-
4 on the season in singles.

By Lisa CostonSports Editor
Concentration.Woltpack head coach Kay Yow

took center Sharon Manning asideafter practice last week and told thesophomore shhad to concen-trate more on thefreethrow line. ‘Saturday. Yowwas glad she did. 'Manning. whoaveraged just \51 .8 percent ,from the charity , ' :stripe during the M”regular season. hit five of fivefrcctbrows In the WolfpackWomen's 75 73 win over Rutgers
in the NCAA second round.Manning had 15 points on the dayand shot five of six from the field.But her biggest points of the game
came with 51 seconds left.With the score knotted at 73.
Rutgers forward Tanya Hansenfouled the Emporia. Virginia nativeand sent her to the line.Manning stepped to the line andcalmly sunk both shots.The Wolfpack Women head toAuburn, Alabama for the thirdround, and the Rutgers Lad)Knights head home to Piscataway.NJ.“After practice last week, CoachYow talked about a new way for

Concentration pays

off for Manning, Yow
rrre to shoot freethrows," Manningsaid afterwardsI was just concen—trating on that."The secret?I put more or my weight on myright toot and had my index fingerfollowing through.“Yow said Manning should be ableto hit clutch freethrOWs for the Packmore often.“Sharon put down a couple ofreally big freethrows for us. I thinkwith the shooting touch she has.she should be hitting 90 percent,“Yow said.The State coach said she wouldalso like to see Manning alongwith starting center Rhonda Mapppost- up strong more often. Withbetter conditioning. she added. thetwo could play together as “TwinTowers."“1 would like to play Rhonda andSharon together a lot more often,"Yow said.For Debbie Bertrand and SandeeSmith, the win means one morechance to play in a Wolfpack unr-t‘orm. Bertrand is the team’s lonesenior and Smith is graduatingearly to attend law school.“The game started slipping awayfrom us at the beginning of the sec»0nd half,” Bertrand said. “We had amental lapse and Rutgers cameback.“We showed a lot of poise bykeeping the tempo up and trying toplay within our system. We cameback together as a team.”

Gymnasts finish behind Maryland as Tart wins ACC all-around title again
By Brooke BarbeeStall Writer
Saturday night, the possibility of proceed~mg with the A(‘(‘ gymnastics champi-onships seemed dim. A university~widepower outage included Carmichael(iyrnnasium and the championships had tobe delayed until 1 pm. Sunday.Nonetheless, in gymnastics, as in enter—tainment, the show must go on.And what a show it was.With all three ACC schools battling for aspot in the Southeast Regionals, competi-tion was naturally expected to be tight.The Maryland Terrapins. ranked fourthnationally. established themselves as theteam to beat early in the competition. In thefirst two events, the vault and the balancebeam, all of the Tcrps scored 9.1 or better.They finished the two events with a coin-manding 95.25 team mark.The competition between State and UN(1

(3”, on the :IttIt-I hand. was much morehighly contested.The Wolfpack began on the vault, typically thcrr strongestevent. \‘.|lll a solidscoic ml “3.55.Freshmen .llll Bishopand (‘rncy lirrttlar lcdlhc l’trt‘k. catll will) II9.55._ The l’atk lhcn I'olat‘ ed to thc IIIIcchI liarswhere IlIt-I took theirplace 111 tlIc spotlight.liour ol the six Statecoinpctitorsseason highs en route to a total ol 17.30.littttlar again started the Pack momentumwith her 9.55 perl'orrrrantc, lolloxwd by

Carey lath
scored

Bishop with a 9510. Sophonrorc JcIIIIIl'cI’Jansen then put on a [illr'rlotrtt'ttal routine.earning a 9.70.Not to be outdone. sotiltotnolc Katcn lai't

stole the show \‘Illllltc‘l ‘).f511lttll\.For the Tar Heels. lieslirnan AngelaDerrkins led the attack IJenktrrs. one of thebest gymnasts 111 the region. at timesseemed to be performing alone with herteammates acting as the supporting cast.She topped all competitors in both thevault and the bars with a 9.65 and 9.8.respectively. At the end of the first twoevents. UNC trailed \‘tate 93.85 93.50.State then moved to the balance beamwhile Maryland continued then dominationon the ”0m exercise With a 4080.Jansen once again reached a season highWith a 9.25 to .tait oll the Pack.Unfortunately. the next two State competi-tors fell from the beam during their routinesand the Pack's Achilles Heel seemed tohave returned.Then. junior Kim Adams came throughfor the Pack with a tremendous 9.5 perfortnance to restore the team‘s momentum.'l'art followed with the 9.70 which would

later prove to be the top score among allcompetitors.On the floor exercise. the Heels scoredtheir lowest totalevent score of the daywith a 46.10 and thusgave State the edge.Plagued by missedflips and falls outsof- _bounds. UNC was .faced with making upthe difference on the -, 'balance beam.(‘arolina team mem-bers did not respond to Mt“the challenge, as only one of the Heels hither routine. Sophomore Carrie Suto scoreda 9.70 while all of the other Tar Heels,including Denkins, fell from the beam atleast once.Maryland, on the other hand, outscoredthe competition with their 47.30. leavingState in poor position to catch the Terps and

needing a solid performance to defeat theHeels.
True to their calling, State turned theirfinal event into a masterful grand finale.
Senior Dawn Drinkard, in her last meet atCarmichael Gymnasium, started with acareer high of 9.55. Bishop then matchedDrinkard's score and Tart followed with a9.60.
Buttlar put the icing on the cake, as shetopped all scorers with a 9.75.At the close of the meet, the totals read:Maryland 189.35. State 188.15. Carolina185.75.
Tart won the all-around competition forthe second year in a row with a 38.40 andDenkins placed second with a 38.35.Bishop was fifth with a 37.30.
State‘s last regular season meet has beenrescheduled for Thursday at UNC’sCarmichael Gymnasium. Competition isslated to begin at 7 pm.
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Emc Tram/Sun
Two contestants for the 1989 Miss Moo U contest show off their pageant attire
during last week's rehearsal. The pageant is scheduled for pm. Tuesday.

Sidetracks

‘Udderly’

Beautiful

Brave young men don dresses, lipstick and

smiles for 1989 Miss Moo U pageant
By Marideth WilsonStaff Writer
“Get in line. you gorgeous broads!"It's rehearsal lime at N.(‘. State’sStewart Theatre. and Jodie Aldr idgc.coordinator of the "beauty" pageant. istrying to get the I2 contestants in line.Gorgeous broads? Sure. if you like lotsof tnuscles and hairy legs.Aldridge and her fellow members inAlpha Phi Omega service fraternity areonce again sponsoring the Miss Moo U.pageant, which will be held Tuesday from7 to 9 pm. in Stewart Theatre.
And the pageant. which features maleNCSU students in drag. has become a tra~dition."This year‘s pageant should be great."Aldridge says. “It’s our ninth year, andalthough we‘ve cutout the swimsuit cate—gory, the other events are hilarious."
The events include a talent competitionand an evening gown/interview portion.

where the contestants put on their pretti-est frills and respond to questions fromthe masters of ceremonies. The MCs thisyear are Michaels in the Morning andCaptain Jack, disc jockeys for W’LZU(93.9 FM), a local radio station.The theme for this year's pageant is“Gone With the Wind," Aldridge says.So why in the world would 12 good-looking young men dress up as women tocompete in a beauty pageant? Some guyssay their girlfriends talked them into it.

Others are in it just for fun.But they all agreed the cause is a goodone. Proceeds from the event. both ticketsales and penny voting. WIII benefit theIiastei Seals Foundation."No. I'm tIL‘llllllCI} not doing this st)that I cart parade around as a girl." sayscontestant Randy Young. a junior. “I'mdoing it for the cause. which needs a lotof support. So please vote."To vote. students may stop by any of thecampus locations and contribute pennies.silver change or paper money. Different
forms of currency distinguish positn'e ornegative voting: for instance. pennies arepositive votes for a contestant. while sil-ver money reduces a contestant’s votetotal.Some contestants, however, have morephilosophical reasons for participating."I'm just exercising my right to dress asa girl and get away with it once." saysCharles Hollar. a junior. “I think that 95percent of guys would agree that theywould like to dress as a girl one time. andthe other 5 percent are lying.“I mean. girls wear boxers. For once.can't we wear panties?"

Okay. so maybe there :‘i-: hidden rea—sons for wanting to beer“. re Miss Moo U.“I‘ve always admired Cyndi Lauper. butI never knew what she meant in the song.“Girls Just Wanna Have Fun."' sayssophomore Lew llpchurch. “Until now.There are so many facets ofa girl‘s life inthe song. They are carefree. unrestricted

and uninhibited "But what about tIfC\\illt" up .1\ a womanin front of all those periplc'A It aid .’"Shoot no i pchirith adds "When Itake it all oil. I'rn \llII a man 'Junior contestant (ioidon (‘aylor seemsto \lllll it up best'"It's a lot of fun for a good catisc.‘Ca) lor says. "You're only going to be incollege for four or in c )cais. and )ouprobably aren‘t going: any“ here after-ward that you could get away \HIII this."Sen-mg asjudues lot this year 's pageantare Jane Fuller. a representatrte front theEaster Seals Foundation. (‘hrrs Wyrrck.NCSI' student attorney general. andShane lvlontgonier). quarterback for theWolfpack football teamThe pageant in timer is ill u. in a weekendtrip to M) rtle Beath. The on campusWinner. the contestant who receiws themost \otes ttoni perm} \otriig, willreceive sewr‘al cases ol the beer or softdrink of his choice. depending on his age.There will also be presentations forthird. second and first l'llllllcl\~llp. Ms.Congeniality and .\‘Is Photogenic.
To protect their true ltIL‘llllllL‘\ ._ and.perhaps. their egos ,, the tontestantsappear in the program it rtlr femalenames. And some are rather tawdryHollar, who is oiherw lsc known asMona Lott. lives up to his alias. sighing
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ATTENTION STUDENTS

IN THE COLLEGE OF HUMANITIES AND SOCIAL SCIENCES

THE TOMB IS EMPTY:

CHRIST IS RISEN

...(UI(I Jesus Christ lii'cs
Recognize your advisor by nominating

Him/Her at your Department Head's

Office for CHASS Outstanding Advisor

Award. Nominations will start Monday, .

March 20, and end Monday, April 7. ij j

Stop by your Department Heads Office

HAPPY EASTERfor futher information.

to
students, faculty and staff

today to proritlt' spiritually
and intellectually .rutisjj‘ing
answers to life's most important
questions. We are available to
discuss these matters with you.
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IN YOUR FUTURE Training after College

Dr. Tyre C. Lanier - Food Science
Dr. MA. Littlejohn ~ Electrical Engin.
Dr. Robert H. Martin. Jr. Mathematics
Dr. W. Fred McClure - Bio. & Agr. Engin.
Robert G. Moseley, MD. - Student Health
Judith H. Phillips Humanities 8. Soc. Sci.
Jan Poole — Student Health Servrces
Dr. Bobby L. Puryear - Economics & Bus.
Donald R. Rayno - Nuclear Engin.
Bonnie Sheldon - Crop Science
Dr. Brian Sheldon - Food Scrence >
Dr. Larry L. Stikeleather — Bio & Agr. Engin.

Nora Lynn Finch - Athletics Gay G. Strickland. M D. - Student Health
Dr. Dwrght Fisher - Crop Science Betty Swayne UNI
Dr. Edward F. Gehringer - Elec. 8r Comp. Eng. Lynne Thomas - Library
Dr. Ron Goldy — Horticultural Science Dr. C. Gerald Van Dyke - Botany
Dr. D.D. Hamann Food Science Tom Vuke - Botany
Dr. Robert M. Hambourger - Phil. & Religion Dr. WW. Weeks . Crop Scrence
Ruth Hamilton - Univ. Dining/ Dining Hall Dr. Bert Westbrook Psychology
Dr. Arthur Hansen, Jr. ~ Food Science W. Marvin Williams Plant Pathology
Dr. C.W. Harper, Jr. Curriculum & Instr. Tim Winslow Phys. Education
Dennis Hazel - Forestry Dr. AM. (Gus) Withetspoon - Botany
Dr. R.C. (Rudy) Hilimann Entomology Dr. AG. Wollum, ll - Sorl Scrence
Dr. Dan lsrael — Soil Science Dr. James N. Woodman - Forestry
Greg Johnson - Horticultural Science Dr. Charles G. Wright - Entomology
Ray Kimsey ~- Ext. Computer Set. Dr. Clyde Young; Food Scrence
Dr. Bryce Lane - Horticultural Science Kay Yow - Athletics

Dr. R. Ayer'idez Alder - Foreign Language
Dr. Sylvia Alonso - Foreign Language
Bobbi Baird IEAR
Dr. Jerry Barker- Student Health
Milton Bliss - Music
Norma M. Boykin - Student Health
Dr. A.J. Clawson - Animal Science
Dr. F.T. Corbin - Crop Science
Frances Corbett - Library
Dr. Marilyn Daykin Plant Pathology
John Dunning - USDA Botany
Harry Fagan , MD. - Student Health
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Call LT Brian Halsey or
NCl Mitch Welch at
1-800-662-7419.Find Out More!
Call Today!

NCSU Christian Faculty - Staff Forum
For more information, call 859-1415

You arv'linuorruw.
You are the Navy.NAVY OFFICE
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Easter Seals
('ullmuii'i/ fin/ii page 5

brealhy moans into the micro»
plione throughout rehearsals forthe talent and itttervrew cate~
gortes.“I think every than has a right to
be a woman." llollat' says. "And Iwant to be portrayed as the sleazy.easy type."The contestants agree that all I2of them have a good chance ofwinning. and they encourage stu-dents to cast their penny votes forthe cause.And whether it's Sally Sellalot.Victoria Secret or Sofonda Peterswho becomes the I989 Miss Moo
U.. tomorrow nigltt is guaranteedto be full of lattghs.
The Miss Man U. pageant willbe held Tuesday nighrfmm 7 In 9

[i m, in Stewart Theatre. Tic/(rm('ILW $3 and may he pun/taxed a!Illt’ door. Pointy voting will mn-(lllllt' through the (lay of thepageant.

The men's soccer team willhold tryouts Monday. March27 at 3:30 pm. at Lee Fieldfor any interested students.All students must have aphysical on file with thesports medicine department.located downstairs inReynolds Coliseum. in orderto try out.

Joe takes on c0ps, ‘Man Called Hawk’ and ‘Track 29’
I’RUVIliliNCl-I. R.l. ,, So I went to fourparties this weekend and three of them were.busted by the police.There's something about wartn weather thatmakes the Raleigh Police Department tnorewrlling to stop the action.
At one of the parties. the cop was rather niceby givmg Jel'f ~10 minutes to get everybodyinside. The last time the cops visited one ofJeft's parties, they gave him 40 seconds. Thisresulted iii a panic by tinderaged girls as theyran for cover. ()ne of the nymphettes ran hercigarette Into my arm.The worst thing is that when the cops forcekids to vacate the party. they put drunks on

the streets. What the police should do is keepan eye on the party and make sure no intoxi—
cated guests try to get behind the wheel.I have figured ottt that my next party will bea mute party. People will have their mouthsduct—taped closed with a straw stuck in it.
This way the cops can‘t complain about the
noise.Mark and I want a med field hockey club sowe cart meet women who have high pain
thresholds.And for all you people who asked, Vonnegut
is speaking tonight and the deal is sold out.
Waiting on a Train
After waiting a half a year to see "Track 29"

at a theater around here, it has arrived atthe video store.But even on the small screen, this movie is
damn well worth the six-month wait.Nicolas Roeg has made a movie that makes“Blue Velvet" look too rational for its owngood.The movie is a sequel to “A MidsummerNight‘s Dream," in which Puck goes lookingfor his mother.
The basic story is that Martin (Gary

Oldman) returns to Wilmington. NC, in

J06 ,
Corey
{PartyFavor- i
search of the mother who gave him to aBritish woman. Linda (Theresa Russell) is aslightly-off Southern housewife who spendsher time watching TV. doing workouts andhitting the bottle.
Linda's husband (Christopher Lloyd), Dr.Henry Henry (a tip toward Lolita's IlumbertHumben'I). is a doctor at the local geriatric‘ clinic and a worshiper of model trains. Buteven after his passion for trains, he loves onlyhis nurse (Sandra Bernhard), who gives himthose special massages and shares his love ofthe HO scale.
Martin meets Linda in a burger joint andplants the seed that she may be his mother.Henry runs off to the Train—O-Rama withhis nurse. Henry's speech to the engineer-capped crowd is about his love of trains.Slowly, the innocent speech turns into a fullblown religious message, with Henry becom-ing the Jimmy Swaggart of the tiny tracks.“All aboard" is shouted out like “Praise theLord" as the fevcred crowd flocks to theirnew prophet.
Left to her own devices. Linda‘s day getsstranger as her relationship with Martinleaves you wondering what is happening.
I can't give away too much more.Russell's Southern accent seems a little toothick at times. It’s almost as thick as SusanSarandon's in “Bull Durham." But after goingto a party where a couple of SPAPs (Southern

Protestent American Princesses) were gibber—ing among themselves, Russell‘s Iilt didn't

seem too unrealistic.()Idmari Illctil‘p'it'itlt's the sweet eroticism of
Shakespeare's I’uck as he bounds around the
screen talking about the love of mother. Howfar this love goes is anyone's guess.Oldman has yet to do a bad movie.Lloyd is equally thrilling as the heartlessbastard who melts at the sound of a steamwhistle.
But the real star of the film is directorNicolas Roeg. Ile concentrates on the modesof transportation 7 rail, road and river —-and blends them with the idea that people in arelationship are either victim, victimizer orvoyeur, with the positions constantly chang-mg.The train crash sequence is perhaps thegreatest filming of such an event, Even betterthan the one in Cecil B. DeMiIIe‘s "TheGreatest Show on Earth." Seeing it on the bigscreen must be the most intense of visualexperiences.Roeg's mixing of "Cape Fear" being played

on the television and the live action is mind
blowing. Linda tells her friend that she fears
someone is watching. and on the TV is a man
staring out with binoculars.For those of you riot local to the state. theCape Fear river‘s mouth is in Wilmington.
Roeg takes a lot of htitt shots throughout the

film. Everybody’s butt takes up the screen at
some point. The climax of the rumps comesduring Lloyds train speech when a bunch of
cheerleaders flip up their skirts to revealpanties with a secret message emblazoned on
them.“Track 29" combines reality with insanity,
and in the end the viewer is allowed to pickthe ending.

'Ihe Rialto Theatre in Raleigh will suppos-
edly start showing it Friday. After watching
the video the desire to see it on the big screen
dominates.

Video Kill
I found out the real reason why Washington.

D.C.'s. murder rate is so damn high.
Have you ever seen the body count on "A
Man Called Hawk?"Every Saturday at 9 p.m. this spinoff from
“Spenser: For Hire" turns the nation s capital
into a shooting gallery. By the end of the
show. the homocides—of- the-week tally is
already in double digits.If D.C. wants to stop the killing madness.
they should force “A Man Called Hawk" to
move to LA.
Hunter’s Big Day
I saw it! I saw the transformer practically

blow up right before my very eyes. And, true
reporter that I am, the only thing I could thinkof was, “This is some hard news.”
But Madelyn won't let me do a story about

it. so Joe was kind enough to allow me some
space in his illustrious column. Thanks, Joe.Anyway, we were at the baseball game. and
State was tied with Temple in the bottom of
the tenth. We had seen the lightning on the
horizon several minutes before, but we truePack-backers stuck it out.Then it hit. At first, there was no rain. Then
we felt a few drops. Then we got hosed.In one mass movement (someone later com-
pared it to that of a bowel), everyone clearedthe stands and started running for the nearestdorms Then it happened.I saw a bright flash and a heard a smallexplosion. It was neato.Thanks again, Joe.

Quote of the Day
"If North Carolina is the “Good RoadsState," then why doesn't North Carolina Statehave good roads?" Chairman Mao

Monroe leads State into Sweet 16; Pack faces Georgetown
('oiillntu'rlfrmii Page

Tittie for Monroe again.
He canned a trey from the base-line to give State a 86-85 margin.

Center Avie Lester. who had seven
blocks in the game despite playingwith four fouls after the 10:27
mark, hit two free throws to give
the Pack a 88-85 advantage.“Avie is our best shot blocker,"Valvano said. “He played excep-
tionally well. "

but Monroe hammered the nail in would have been a key if Chris hadBullard convened an alley-00p tocut the deficit to 88—87 but onState‘s next possession. Monroeconverted a three-point play when
he was fouled on a spectacular one-
handed pump bank shot to give the
Pack a 91:87 lead.“I didn't know he was so lethal
from the outside." Marble said.
“I've never seen anybody that canshoot like that."Iowa cut the advantage to (ii-89

the coffin with another three-point-er to give State a 94-89 lead. The
rest was academic.“It was just some superior plays
on N.C. State's part." Davis said. “I
think that's one of the reasons NC.State is the Atlantic Coast
Conference regular season champi-
on. They were able to get the ball ll'I
(Monroe's) hands and NCSUclearly outplayed us."

“Rodney was terrific today bttt I
also credit the team,“ Valvano said.“The kids were looking for it and
he responded."(‘orchiani also played the majority
of the second-half with four fouls.
But Valvano decided to take achance on both Cot'cltiani and
Lester.“There's no tomorrow and truthing to wait for," Valvano said. “I
think with Chucky's fourth, it

fouled out."It was a game no one deserved tolose.“I’m certainly happy to win. butyou can feel the sadness for the

other team," Valvano said. “It was
fantastic to be in.”State will face top-seededGeorgetown Friday night at the
Meadowlands in East Rutherford,New Jersey.

WESTGROVE
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SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR
FRE STUDENTS wrro NEED

MONEYFORCOLLEGE
Every Student Is Eligible for Some Type ofFinancial Aid Regardless oi Grades or Parental Income.

We have a data bank of over 200.000 listings 0! scholarships. follow-:hlzs. grants, and loans. representing over 810 billion in private sectoron tng- Many scholarships are given to students based on their academic Interacts,career plans. family heritage and place at residence.

HELP WANTED

Exciting New Sales Position
in

North Raleigh
Are you outgoing?

Do you like to meet new people?
Starr Parr-Time and go to rill-Time in Summer

Hourly rates, ('mnmissinn, and BONUSES
NOW ' There's money available for students who have been newspaper carriers,

CO grocery clerks. cheerleaders. non-smoke". . .grc,
' ‘ ‘ 876-3212 - Results GUARANTEED.tofind out how youcan work as a salesrepresentative and reap the rewards

For A Free Brochure
(800) 346-6401

CALLANYTIME 0‘]
OUTLET [g
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( (Ill/l No other profession has this power. The power to wake up
young minds. The power to woke up the world. Teachers have that

power Reach for it. Teach. For information call l-800-45-TEACH.
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Editorials

Removal of sexism in

language a step forward

The NC. State Faculty Senate took a significant step forward last week when
it considered a proposal to remove sexist language'from the General Faculty
and the Faculty Senate bylaws.
The proposal was made by Frank Abrams. chairman of the university govem-

ment committee.
Considering that March is Women‘s History Month, this is a positive move,

not only for women. but for men as well. Though the proposed changes would
only affect the wording of the bylaws and not the content, it would further
demonstrate that all people. regardless of sex. are to be treated equally. Actions
have been taken recently in favor of African-Americans at NCSU and, though
there is still room for more progress. it is good to see that the administration isnot ignoring the issue of sexism either. .
More and more attention has been given to the fact that women are increasing-

ly entering job markets and otherwise taking the initiative. Women have much
more to look forward to than winding up barefoot. pregnant and in the kitchen.
Sexist language is a barrier to women everywhere. The proposal before the

Faculty Senate seeks to eliminate further that barrier on NCSU’s campus.

NFL pre-season game a

plus for university, state

Hey, sports fans, professional football will be coming to NC. State this sum-
mer.
The game. scheduled for August 19 between the Philadelphia Eagles and the
New York Jets. will be played in NCSU’s Carter-Finley Stadium.
Business executives from both North Carolina and South Carolina are hoping

to attract attention to this region in order to establish a National Football
League expansion team in the Carolinas in the next few years. The tentative site
for the expansion football team is around the Charlotte area.
Charlotte is already the home of another expansion team, the Charlotte

Hornets. who are currently involved in their first season in the National
Basketball Association. They have already set NBA attendance records. If the
excitement about the Hornets is any indicator of how residents of the statemight feel about professional football, then this summer’s game at NCSU may
play a critical part in determining where it will be placed.
Although Raleigh‘s market is not big enough to support NFL football, the pre-

season game will be televised live to New York and Philadelphia (the number
one and four television markets in the country. respectively), and it could be
selected for a national telecast.
Not only is this game good exposure for the state. but it will also provide

some much needed positive exposure for the university. After a couple of
months of negative Publicity concerning the Athletics Department and more
specifically the basketball program, NCSU can definitely use the exposure pro-vided by this game.

NCSU students take

time to help youths

The Big Brothers and Big Sisters program has been around for quite a few
years. For those not familiar with the program, Big Brother/Sister pairs disad-vantaged youths with someone older and trusted to give them a positive influ—
ence.
Sometimes this Big Brother or Big Sister can change a kid’s life. Children
who are alone, unemployed. or just don’t have a good home environment can
have someone to turn to. thanks to this program.
Quite a few NC. State students participate in the Big Brother/Sister program.
We commend them. Out of ll Big Brother/Sister pairs currently arranged by
Raleigh's Haven House. home of the Youth Enrichment Services. four of them
are NCSU students.
While that’s by no means an overwhelming number. the amount of time these

students take from their schedules is important. They spend time playing bas-
ketball. fishing. watching movies and playing sports. They also spend time
developing “life skill areas." such as filling out job applications. improving
social skills and doing homework.It‘s not easy being a student these days —- between preparing for and attending
classes and working to pay for tuition. books and rent. most students' days are
totally full. That some still find a way to volunteer time out of their busy sched—
ules to help guide a growing child is commendable.

Quote of the Day
The richest soil. if uncultivated. produces the rankest weeds.

— Plutarch
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GET USED

N&O resolution should be passed
1 am writing this column concerning myresolution about the NC. State men‘s bas-ketball program that was debated on thefloor of the Student Senate March l. Myresolution calls for the Senate to expressextreme dissatisfaction with The News andObserver for sensationalistic and irresponsi-ble journalism.In our case, the support for the programand our university must be against PeterGolenbock and The News and Observer.Throughout the months of January andFebruary, The N&O tried everything imag-inable to overdramatize the book byGolenbock and degrade our university.Golenbock’s book was full of allegationsand not one proven fact. The N&O printeda series of front page articles trying to findany nitpicking thing to demean the univer-say.For example, “NCSU player under con-tract" (l/20), “Poulton readmitted playerunder contract" (I/20). “Poulton says somemay think he threw game" (l/24). “NCSUbook will be out Monday” (2/l0). For thisnewspaper, it did not matter whether thestory was fact or fiction or even relativelynewsworthy. only that it derided NCSU. Anewspaper has a responsibility to print fac-tual stories, not sensational stories based onallegation, rumor or innuendo.Finally. this brings me to the actual debateof the resolution. which occurred on March1. This resolution in support of the men'sbasketball program met wave after wave ofnegative debate. The focus of the negativedebate centered on the view that The N&Ohas a right to print whatever it pleasesunder the First Amendment. The fact of thematter is. if the resolution had been voted

on, it would have been resoundinglycrushed.In light of this. I requested the StudentSenate President Brooks T. Raiford to sus~pend the debate on the resolution and createthe possibility for me to make some minorchanges in the resolution. In amending theresolution, I have removed the clause rec-ommending that the university proceed ininvestigating all avenues of legal reprisalagainst The N&O for the irreparable dam-age they caused to NCSU because this isnot a realistic goal.As for my personal viewpoint. The N&Oprovided it doesn't print libelous materi-al —— has First Amendment rights.However, we at NC. State have rights, too.We have the right to disagree with whatthey print. We have the right to express ourdisapproval with their anti-NCSU, pro—UNC biased yellow journalism.And finally, we have the right to take astand with our basketball coach. basketballplayers. athletic program and most impor~tantly our university against those outsideforces trying to discredit the reputation ofNCSU.As for the resolution, Chancellor Poultonhimself recently said, “The reputation ofthis university has suffered irrevocablyfrom the constant barrage of innuendoes

‘ . voiced in the local press. I hope thosewho have printed and reprinted the outra-geous allegations on almost a daily basis forthe past month and a half, are now preparedto help restore the reputations to those theyhave damaged. including North CarolinaState University. one of the premier univer-sities in the United States."One noteworthy point 1 would like tomake is that the Student Senate is the voiceof the NCSU student body in the same waythat WPTF is the voice of the Wolfpack.Any stand the NCSU Student Senate takeson an issue is the official stand of the stu-dents of North Carolina State University.In conclusion. despite losing in the open-ing round of the ACC Tournament, no onecan deny the accomplishments of this year’sbasketball team. Despite the daily doses ofprinted allegations and rumors from TheN&O. for the first time since 1974, NC.State won the regular season ACC title out-right.Now that we know in all likelihood thebook Personal Fouls will not be published. Ithink it is time to reflect on the past basket-ball season; on how unfairly the university,coach Valvano and NCSU; baSiietball play}ers past and present were treated by thelocal press.I hope with your support and the supportof the majority of student senators youelected. this resolution in defense of ourbasketball program against Golenbock andThe N&O will pass when the StudentSenate reconvenes on March 22.
Vijay Ramon, a senior majoring in electri~ca! engineering. is a student senator repre -settling the College ofEngineering.

Forum ‘

Senate president defends LGSU funding
There has been a great deal of commen—tary on the Student Senate's appropriationof $400 to the Lesbian and Gay StudentUnion (LGSU) earlier this semester. Anumber of accusations and aspersions havebeen hurled at the Senate causing me to feelobligated to address those concerns.First, when Student Government collectsstudent fees. that money becomes statefunds. When the Senate appropriates thosefunds. it is bound by state law. According tothe Attorney Gemeral‘s office of NorthCarolina as well as the head counsel forNC State. it would be a violation of statelaw to deny the LGSU money based solelyon the grounds that it is a homosexual orga-nization. However. it is certainly true that

the LGSU’s request could be reduced orrejected based on legitimate financial pro-cedural considerations. ln fact. the Senategave the LGSU almost 30 percent less thanwhat was requested.
It was suggested in a previous Forum let-ter that the Senate should have ignored statelaw and bowed to the wishes of the majori—

ty of the student body. Let me state emphat-ically that as president of the Senate. 1would refuse to allow the Senate to violate
a state law even if 100 percent of the stu-dent body favored breaking that law.
Second. it was pointed out In another

Forum letter that students should attempt tofind out which candidates for office voted

for funding the LGSU. The author of theletter then suggested that students shoulduse that information to determine who theythey will vote for. Using a simple issue todecide how you will mark your ballotwould demonstrate a frightening degree ofnarrow-mindedness, a trait not becoming ofa college-educated person.I am running unopposed for re-election. soI have no need to express or defend myopinion on the LGSU funding bill.However, many senators who voted for thebill are seeking either re-election or higher
office. Therefore, I feel a need to speak ontheir behalf.

ls it reasonable or rational to vote for oragainst a candidate based on one of theirmany votes over an entire legislative ses-sion? Of course not.What about those senators who organizedand carried out Feed the Triangle. a projectthat collects thousands of cans of food forthe hungry? What about the thousands ofdollars the Senate has appropriated forcross-cultural events designed to improveunderstanding among the races? Finally,what about the thousands of dollars appro-priated to clubs in the Colleges ofEngineering. Forestry, Agriculture and LifeSciences. Humanities and Social Sciences.Textiles and others for the purpose of send-ing students to conferences. conventions.etc? Are all of these actions of no value?

I urge all students, regardless of yourviews on homosexuality, to consider care-fully all of the issues of importance whendeciding how to vote. Remember that anygroup that is officially registered withStudent Development is eligible to requestSenate funding, and the LGSU is such agroup.
it is also important to note that MartyMassey. the vice—chair of the Senate financecommittee. who wrote a letter urging stu—dents to see how senators voted on theLGSU bill, made an official motion to allo-cate $200 to the group. It is ironic that Mr.Massey has complained about giving theLGSU money when he actually voted tofund the LGSU.Again. please consider issues of realimponance during the Student Governmentelections. if the students who are so workedup over funding the LGSU $400 (whichaverages out to L7 cents per student) wouldshow a fraction of that concern about realissues. the student body as a whole wouldbe a lot better off.

Brooks T. RaifordJunior, Political Science
Editor's note: Brooks Raiford serves aspresident of the NCSU Student Senate.

Censorship

not an answer
l read with dismay the remarks of profes-

sor Munsour Mohamed in the March l3Technician. If quoted correctly, professor
Mchamcd represents a true threat to aca-
demic freedom.

It is hard to say what is more appallingabout his remarks That professor
Mohamed should become the arbiter ofwhat l have at my disposal to read is terri-
fying. Until professor Mohamed and hisfundamentalist brethren take over theworld. we have a pluralistic society. No one

disputes the right of this professor or any-one else to attack a book (which they mayor may not have read). but it is anotherthing to demand that the book be sup-pressed or that the author be killed. Wewould have very few liberties and a much-
reduced supply of great literature if weallowed the publication of only those books
and articles which did not offend someone.Voltaire. Swift and Wain would never have
been allowed to write.
A pluralistic democracy is disorderly. andfree debate will bother others. but no one isobliged to read it book or to see at film.Rushdie belongs to the community of freescholars and intellectuals: Mohamed doesnot.

There is one other troubling aspect of pro-fessor Mohamed’s remarks. They reinforcethe worst image of Islam as an intolerantand violent religion. I am sure that this isnot true. but religiously-inspired deaththreats do not belong in a civilized society.They recall the unfortunate experiences inthe Western world of the lnquisition and thewitch trials or. more recently, of NaziGermany and its book burnings.Professor Mohamed may love the whiff ofsmoke from bonfire or bullct. but it isincompatible Wllll n free university.

Alcxztmlcl Dc (irundProfessor and llcudDepartment ol lllNllllV
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Lacrosse Club carries

on despite obstacles
By Mark FreemonStaff Writer
NC. State dropped varsitylacrosse from its athletics programin 1982.With the varsity program'sextinction. however. lacrosse didnot cease to exist at State.After a ten-year hiatus. the NC.State Men's Lacrosse Clubreturned to the playing fields in1983. At that time. the club teamevolved from the remnants of thedisbanded varsity lacrosse pro-gram.
Presently, the lacrosse club isbeginning its spring season andwill end play on April 27th withthe sixth annual NC. State AlumniLacrosse game.Each year the team of approxi-mately 30 students plays a splitschedule—four games played dur-ing the fall season and approxi-mately 18 games played during thespring season.“Traditionally, lacrosse is playedin the spring. We use the fall sea—son to draw new students into theclub," Andre Fontaine, the club’spresident said. “We have practicesfrom mid-September to lateOctober and play about four gameswith local clubs. It’s a light sched—ule.“The spring season is much morerigorous. We begin meeting inearly January and play about eigh-teen games from the end of

other tinncisitics.lltmmei'. l~ont.iine added. thelack of any coaching. other thanplayer coaches. makes the club sus-pect to organi/ational and logisticalproblems.
"Unlike some oi the clubs weplay. We don't have any coaches.Without a coach. things tend to geta bit unorganized at times and theteam‘s enthusiasm drops. Without acoach. there‘s no team atmo-sphere." Fontaine said.Despite the absence of a coach,Fontaine said the club's organiza—tion has improved much over thelast three years."My first year we didn‘t evenhave a printed schedule. Playerswould show up if somebody calledthem an hour before the game." he.said.“There was no fundraising either.You can't run a good team thatway. It was way too disorganized."Fontaine added.In addition to problems stemmingfrom no coaching. Fontaine citeslack of support from the universityas another club hindrance.“Besides the financial support wereceive from the intramuralsdepartment, we get no help fromthe university in any way."Fontaine said.The club did receive $600 of theover $1000 it requested for the1989 season. The money will helpoffset the cost of equipment. refer—ee fees and travel expenditures.
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Swarm Aonutuce/Srur
State attackman Robert D'Amato (#2) drives toward the goal against George Mason during the
1988 Old Dominion Tournament in Norfolk, Va.
would have a field to use if weplayed at home. The university doesnot look after us when it comes tofield space," Fontaine said.According to Fontaine. during

itself more receptive to the needs ofits students.“ Fontaine said.in addition to the games played inNorth Carolina and Virginia. theNC. State Lacrosse Club will also

The NC. State club is the onlyteam from the United States in theeight—team toumanient. The moneyfor the trip comes from the NCSUplayers.

Stinson scores
23 in victory

Continuedfrom Page 7
scored six points in the first half.went on a personal scoring frenzy,showcasing hcr onc-on-onc skillswith a variety of coast-to-coastlayups and other transition basketsthat left Rutgers defenders in awe.“We tried to contain her." saidRutgers guard Janet Malouf. “butshe got a lot of fastbrcak baskets."Stinson finished with 23 pointson ll-of-l9 shooting from thefloor.Despite the sophomore's heroics.the Lady Knights refused to beblown out.After a turnaround jumper byMapp gave the Wolfpack Womentheir biggest lead of the game at59-46 with l3 minutes left in thegame. Rutgers used full coun pres-sure and tough defense to chipaway at State's lead.By the 2:3l mark, Rutgers drewwithin two as Malouf hit a three-pointer that made the score 7377l.Then it was frecthrow time.“I'm pleased with the win for anumber of reasons," Yow said.“One is that we are a young teamand we were able to go head-to-hcad and hold on to win.“For a stretch of about five or sixminutes. our execution just slippedaway. That's when Rutgers wasable to mount their run. Everygood team has their runs during agame. l‘m just glad we were ableto hang on."
MUCH I’ H) POIHP‘Tl" T,

. . ,, .- . . - , . 1988 the State club almost had to travel to Canada this May. KUUMJtnu t I I I I I
Febnlary t.'“ the end 0f APHL f The Ui'llVCfTSllly allsobpro'wdes Vim? cancel a night game with the UNC For the past two seasons. the. team Both the men‘s and u omen‘s :rth' a: 3 1E S is, 5 l;antaine 33"" ' bort ffimelob it‘ieg‘urtsdatvay'lrlfpm club because they could not get has traveled to Hamilton, Ontario, lacrosse clubs won their opening 3mm 2° 1 j: ; g 2 3:During the SPnng season. we u t? C ufltio Fig.6 "I Ofidy ”or access toa lighted field. for the McMaster University games this past weekend. The “W.w H 3 t 3 8 f ;
play. club teams, In North Carolina a por 1?“ 0 6.2:“? Lind “ en L As a last hope. the State club Invitational Lacrosse Tournament. ladies traveled to \:ll‘gllilii and beat wwmm : , , 8 T 3
and m Virginia, he added. uryver'sity sol/ans are u“? d . . . asked the athletics department if According to Fontaine. the invita Longwoivl college s women s var- m. *1 ,3” f. 2. 3. g, n ,,Fontaine says the clubcffers {.0 ontfiitne asolcxpresse‘ Lfoncein they could use the field at NCSU'S tion to the McMaster tournament sity Hit. The men's team beat the "m". w m m. H "I ,,
both experienced and inexperi- 0Y3.” epnilviersity S DC; icy. {Kipp}: outdoor track complex. stems from contacts with a li(‘ll Pirates 3 o in (iieem'ille. us“ :2 ‘ O o ‘ a .enced players an opportunity to V1 ing 16 space or a c it "The athletics department did let Canadian exchange student who .. ragga, g3 ; :3 g ; § ‘:
play intercollegiate lacrosse. The events. . . .. . us use the field. but they told me played for the State club in 1986. Editor's Illllt‘f Ill!) is the second ”twp-u I; g '2 <2: 2 3 llclub’s ' 'd We have already had to cancel . .. , _ , . . I, g . .. , ._/_ 1' .1. mm. m I . , ‘2purpose ”do prOVI e stu— , . b ., .“ , d ’t h never to ask again because that field “We invrte them (Canadian team) In u tenet of Iii/ti mm m ului meekrsr‘nma: 3 i: g o o o
dents Who wouldn ‘ normally'have 1w}? gdmgsldEtiit/gsfi'zvc algvna s fix: was for the TOOIbilll team. I fUSl here in February and they invite us ing llii' purl. protein and future of gmsgnagm: : t g g g g
the chance “(lib an opportunity to :1 97‘; del ' or dfw, yam“ think there is something wrong to the McMaster Invitational in lur‘l'u.\'.\‘('ul.N'( .sfil/F Wfiflmi 8 3 8 3 8play competitive lacrosse against b25813: 3,: villgreenelve‘iysugre we when a university cannot make May."Fontaine said. rouu no In I1 I iI iI n
The-men’s soccer team v¥ill hold tryouts Moncciiay, Mgrlclh 27 I - - - I . I I - I - .at. 3:30 pm. at Lee Field or any interested stu ents. stu-dents must have a physical on file with the sportsmcdicine RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEAI TH I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I.de artment, located downstairs 1ft; Reynp§dls38plisfeum in -. , .5 ' -_L I . ' - - - or more - -9:. ._r..to_.try out Call the soccer 0 ice at General 1! esthesia Gyn Cllnlc \ .-infonnation.. . . . . - , I‘ . '1 available. For more information Pregnancy Testing I Icall 832—0535 (Toll—free in state Abortions from BARBECUE 'N' CHICKEN .1-800-532-5384. Out of state k f I and So Much More... I
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE 1-800-532-5383) between 7'1?3W€€ S 0 I. I.9am — 5pm weekdays. re nanc
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT g y . "Fan the Turtle at Home Away bum Hm" '-

- I Avont Ferry Sh . Center Wakoliold Shpg. Center IWE/FEWE 917 W’ Morgan Street 832 0535 -. (Down from Miss'lgm Volley) (Across "flaggg Medical) .-. 851-081E .- - i284 Buck Jones Rd. -MfngY FRIERXYZ .I (Across "figfiflmm Mo") I
THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS -. ‘ .

MASCOTS-MlKEMAN-CHEERLEADERS . .
. . I WE PUT IT ON THE PLATE FOR NC STATE .

5Pm'9Pm Clinincs & Tryouts ' All You Can Eat lioi Bar
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A newstyle in college lzl/zhg

It you thought all college living was the same, then you're about to get on
education. Here’s a crash course on what puts University Tower: at the hood ot Its class:

- Root-top dining - Active social calendar - Spacious fitness center with Nautilus
- Swimming pool - Private covered parking - Air conditioning - Maid service
From a great array ot lectures to o snazzy sense at style, University towers has

everything you need to make your college experience extraordinary.
Don't wait until it’s too late; how’s the time to sign up tor your spot in University Towers

for Fall ‘89. Check out University Towers and discover a whole new style in college living.
Pick up your free sunglasses when you take a closer look or University lowers

at ow sales office at #71 Friendly Drive, behind Hm doo‘s.
7554943 or 800621-3072
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\sltal qualities and traits do you look formost in a student’.’ How could students bestpresent themselves to prospective employ-crs" Also. how could students eltrrtinatesome ot the tension involved wrth inter-\‘lt'\.\.\ in general?"All three executives stressed the imporrtaiicc ol making a good first impression,particularly good grooming. "You don'twant an interviewer‘s mind wanderingbecause of a had first impression." Starrsaid.Starr also stressed the importance of nottalking too tiiuch. “When you haveanswered the question. wait." he said. “Thenext move is up to the interviewer."The executives encouraged students tolearn as much as they can about a prospec—

r iliit'r ll .‘H, l‘)?’.‘) l‘sI 'Vv’ ‘) 1 0lm i‘iiiir rat‘s

leaders offer advice on interview techniques
about the type of business I'm in."said."Don t be afraid to go to anybody; youneed to go to the people you're interested inand ask questions."

Ray

Chapman said being prepared is the bestway to overcome Icllsltm. ”Practice inter-vieWs \Mlll a friend." she said. “Also. takeextra time to get ready before the big inter-view."The second question was:activities. organizations or programs couldstudents. as well as members of the workforce. panicipate in to keep a competitiveedge in their daily responsibilities'.’ Why doyou feel these extracurriculars are so irriporrant?"The leaders said activities could be usedas learning experiences.

“What types of

the type of career you wartt to be in."said. Ray"(let a job. I can‘t think ot a betterway to get involved in business than towork."('hapman said extracurricular activitiesare important to employers because they"show initiative and leadership skills."She also encouraged students to join corn-rriittees. "You‘ll learn diplomacy and team—work iri addition to the skills peculiar to thatcommittee."Starr said community activities are alsoimportant. “They show that you care aboutwhat goes on around you. They also helpyou get to know other people persorinally;relationship building really pays oft whenyou get into businessRay agreed saying, “The associations youmake in college will be with you for the restof your life."tive employer. “I need to know it you care "Look at those organizations involved in

Next week is Communication Week
('u/iI/Irm'i/ from Page /

professor of communication at theUniversity of Arkansas, will speakon the topic “Country Music Lyrics:Word Games and Mindframes."Tuesday at 2:20 pm. a panel oflocal black television newsreporters wrll discuss “Issues andChallenges Facing the MinorityNews Reporter." Panelists rncltrdeRenee McCoy and Dennis Edwardsof WRAI. TV. Sharon Frame ofWP'IIC'I‘V and Gail Paschal. KeithWhitney and Dwayne Ballen of\V'I‘VD-TV.lay I’ukuto, executive director ofUbir Productions. which producesthe popular television series“Family Ties." “Day by Day."“Duet" and last season‘s ”TheBronx Zoo," heads a panel dis~cussing “Television and theAmerican Family: Images andIssues."

I'ttktitti is joined by Lynn Wallace.vice president for programming forBlack Iintertainiiient Television andRonald Scott. associate professor ofmass comriiunication. MiamiUniversity, Oxford. Ohio. This ses~sion will be held Wednesday at 8pm.Jane Brown. professor of journal-ism, l.TN(.‘-(‘hapel Ilill: RichardIIet'stek. creative supervisor. Long.Ilaymes & Carr. Winston—Salem:and Leslie Si/lle. advertising exec—utive, McKinney & Silver. Raleigh.will examine the image of womeniii advertising. The panel willrespond to the film "Still Killing UsSoftly" at Il:()5 am. Thursday inthe McKinimon Center.Thursday is "Public RelationsProfessional Development Day."Ted Vaden. assistant managing edi-tor of The News and Observer. willspeak at the Public RelationsSociety of America luncheon. He

WillJournalist‘sProfessionals.“John Paluszek. national presidentof PRSA. will speak at thePRSA/PRSSA annual banquetThursday evening.Paluszek, president of KetcliumPublic Affairs in New York. repre-sented the United States at the East-West communications summits iiiMoscow and Vienna last fall. Hewill discuss United States—SovietUnion relations.Additional topics include:“Problems for the Press Caused bythe Tort of Invasion of Privacy,"“The Evolving Concept ofTrusteeship in Broadcasting" and apublic speaking contest.Schedules are available at thespeech communication office in 20IWinston Hall. Students and the pub—lic are invited to all sessions.Admission is free.

address the topic. “AView of PR

Annual Career Fair starts today
(‘mi/i/im'il from Page I

National Institution ofEnvironmental Health Services.
Twri large businesses that shoulddraw a lot of interest are BASF andRhone-Poulenc, a French chemicalscompany that last year bought theUnion Carbide Agricultural

Chemicals Division based inRaleigh.
NCSU/NAMA does not earn anyrevenues or gain any benefits forhosting the fair. said Kevin Glover.NAMA‘s publicity chairperson.
“We're just tr'yirtg to provide aservice to the community at NC.

State."The NCSU Career Fair providesvaluable services to the NC. Statecommunity, Bosiiek said. Not onlydoes it introduce students to newcareer possibilities. it also allowscompanies to interview students inan infomial setting.Resumes are welcome. but notrequired.

The linal question was: “ In a fast—paced

world motiyatcd by the desire tor personalgain in the foiin of liiiaricial arccess. wouldyou comment brrctly on the importance ofethical standards in the conduct of business'.’ In particular. what types of dilemmascan young people expect to lace upon enter,irig the business world? What are sortieeffective ways of dealing with these problems‘.’"
_.The speakers agreed that there should notbe a distinction between personal ethics andbusiness ethics “Iithical standards in busi—ness sh Id be the same as your personalstandaidfl“ Chapman stud.It is véxy important to maintain theappearance of propriety.’ 'tjust the realityStarr said. “If somebod rceives you' redoing wrong YOU!“ to deal with it.you ever lose trust as an employee, it isvery difficult to build it back."

Ray stressed the importance of ethics evenin the smallest matters. “When you slip andslide you will fall."
Starr also offered advice on what to dowhen an employer asks for unethical behav-ior. “Ask him how he thinks it will reflecton the company."One riieniber of the audience asked howmuch emphasis prospective employersplace on GPA. The speakers said thatgrades were not all important.“We used to place tremendous emphasison GPA." Starr said. “But now we place alot less on GPA and a lot more on personalskills."Chapman agreed, birt added “If I see a Daverage. that person will probably not getan interview."The forum will be broadcast sometime inApril on cable channel IO.

. I .w 10MKE RUSSELL/STAFF
Victory rush
Krista Kilburn gives a bug to teammate Natalie Nester after
the women’s basketball team defeated Rutgers 75—73 in the
second round of the NCAA tournament.
‘ J

Experiment
Continualfrom page I

answer is so you know if you'vemade a mistake or not while. pro-gramming the calculator.
Also involved in the project areAnn Howe. head of the departmentof mathematics and science educa—tion. and Les Sims. acting dean ofthe College of Physical andMathematical Sciences.
Events Start
for Women’s
month
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Reiinan. whose mother is Germanand whose father is American, saidher mother wanted to make sureshe was named something thatwould sound right in both lan-gauges.
“It means a lot to know whereyour name comes from,“ saidReirnan.
The next Women's History dis-cussion will be held Tuesday at 7pm. in room 220, Poe Hall.
The topic will be “The Workplacein Revolt."
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Kick into the Wakefield Specia

, .

*FREE Summer Storage“

'A. .Nochargefor leavmg possesions inthe apartmentwhilehomeforthesummer
7 . 1/2 pricecityoupIan-on occupying the apartment through thesummei months

CALL TODAY 832
ALSO - Kick into the Free Concert Series Free at Wakefield!

COFFERS:

. 9 month Academic Leases.
I. FREE Express Bus service to and from campus.
- Indoor heated pool.
. World class clubhouse and fitness center.

KICK #5 i

QMHI Hal I5sworn-in

1964 As
The Beatles

MARCH
29th

Water World will present a
Swimsuit Fashion Show

during

WAKEFIEL

6PM-10PM
iv‘tigiri; Food & Cokes
FREE Golden Beverages For

Those Who Qualify

APARTMENTS

If you forgot Kick #1, Kick #2, and Kick#3

and Kick #4 you missed some great
fun and music!

---PICK UP THE KICKS NOW!

The Embers

APRIL
12th
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